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OF VON DER GOLTZ RIOTING MEMBERS PROTECT FRI T Pictures
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HAIitiM, Or., Dr.'. Went,
Hovt'riiur of Oickom, nnnouiiretf Unit
lifter IiIh trim of iiITIimi rxpiien curly
in iliiiuutry lm will mikhk In tint prilc-tic- e

of law In IVirtliiinl. He anil
CIllUlll! (', Mcl'lllllll'll, e.T'htlllo Ml'llll
lor from linker coiinly, mid (ovrruor
WchI'm lleuti'iiiiut on thu flour of tint
Ki'imtn ut tlio IIU.'I M'Nbion of Im X'
Mature, luiwt formed, n ii i t ni'iiliip
to In known tin Wi'Ht ft Mi'Collin'li,

"I inn not ii iMiniliilntv for nny or
lice 01 an upplieiinl roc any olflee,"
wild tlio coventor when nuked if lie
win out for pulilk'H. ".My pic,ent
intciilioii Ih In it" (' I'ortlmnl ami
iniihe that my dilute home. Mv fu.
turn Iiiisliichs hlinll he tin? prnetlee of
law."

Mr. Went Mini lie would mil lm In.
1'iiti'd penuniiently la I'orllaml until
probably th. lifl of .lime, when hit
would move in fniiiilv there. Ilow-('M-

hi' intend to he in the inclrnp.
oiik meanumie iwo or three ilnyM a
week. While he li.nl nolhiin; o Niiy
on the Niihjeet, it n known he will lm
m hitleiil iih miieh n Hiilile duriiiL;
the eoiniiitf M'xhIiui of thu li'cUliitnri'.

Tlio uoveinor deelined to affirm '

deny a re I mi it (hut he would do jour- -

niillMic uoik for a I'orllnml iiimt
Milling, lllll ll'UMtlliVll M'Nsillll. jx

known, however, thnl he Iiiik heeii
iixked to write a Milieu of article

to the work of the ncnenil
mid it Ik helieel he will do ho

if he Iiiih the tiaie,
Mr. West u Miiih old, lie ii i

crudiiiite of the On-co- l.nw Krluml
of this city. Heforc iiitcriuj.' politic!
he wax eouueeled with the l.add fc
MiinIi hank of Snlcin, rini; fnuu ut
fiee hoy to teller. He wan Mate laud
ap'iit from September, I III):), to Muv,
11107, when lm hei'imie a member of
the Mate railroad coiamihhioii. He be-ea-

pixcrnor in Januarx, KM I.
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TRADING Nl L

Ni:V YOMC, Dec 11. 'CruiliiiK in
Murks rchtiiiied Saturday, after more
tliiiu four mouths of idleuo-H- , eniitin-lie- d

in a nonutil manner today. There
wiih nguiu liirpi atlemlumie of bro
k'trHon tlio tloor. ami tlio umtiher of
visitor and ciiMtouicrn at thu offierri
of iirnkerapo Iioiim'h indicated tho

interest shown hy the public
in the r'iiH'iiin; of the maiket,

Mettil hhiirt" were thu feature of
the curly duliiik'H, AnmlKiiiniited Cop.
per, Tniu'Mcc Copper, l.'tah Opicr,
N'ovudJi.t'tiili, Inspiration and Atneri
can Smeltini; itilvniieiiii; one t Iwo
point on I'omparatUily Iiuko trans-notio- n.

Coal Miiiich, Mich ax Iteinliiii; mid
Lchiuh ViiIIcn, added to last Siitur.
ilay'tt notable moM-iuenl-

, together
with Si. Paul, thcho btoekn paining 1

to P. pointH. Duly two issue of
proaiiuenee, IViiii,lvnitin and Aleh
isoii, manifested lienxiuchs, bolh

fractional decline at the
outset.

FINED FOR GRAZING

CATTLE ON FOREST

0 i in

I'OllThANl). Doc. II Tho case
of J. T. Hteon of KntorprlHo, Oickoii
(or kwzIuk trespass on tlio Wullowa
Nutlonul Forest, wiih tried In Port-

land on December 7. The Jury award-
ed dumnKCH In tho Mini or S:t.21,
with costs umountlnK to $:il7.8U.

.Mr, Huron allowed ih rnttlo tu
drift on tho National Turcot without
u permit, which is contrary to tho
riiRiilntloiiH. Wli'llo tho government
Ih reluctant to pronoeuto In such
i'Ahch, It Ih absolutely necessary Hint
notion bo taltcn to protect thotio rosl-don- ta

w,ho iIdjioikI upon tho govern-muntiraiiK- o

for tholr Humiuor KrnzliiK.
ami wlio Imvo tiilicn out pcrmltu for
tho iiho of tho ruiiKo.

TWO AMERICANS

KILLED AT SONORA

WAflHINOTON, Dec. H. TIioiuiih
KranclH and another American, whoso
name Iiuh not boon determined, hnvo
been killed In Honora, Mexico, ac-

cord Iiik to n report todny from tho
American contuilnr ukoiH at Caiianea.
Hecretnry llryan directed nn InvcHti-natio- n.

No dotallu wore Ktvon In to.
rtay'n dlHpntch, except thut the 1(111-Iti- C

took pliu'e botwoen Agua lMlota
liiid'Nncoziirl.

0

Doc. 1 1. Tlio action of

tlio noclullftt cailnr, Carl Idebknocltt,
In tlin 'criimti ItolcliNtnid Dorombor
10, lit votliiK 'nuntrint tlio new wnr
crodll, linn brought out many exprei-Mloi- m

of dlNnpprovnl In pnrly clrclvH.

Tho execiittvo coiumltlHi of tint
nrty lodny In eoimlilerlnic whnt

iiicniiineH It nhnll tnlio In vlow of thin

brr eh of discipline. Dr. I.toblinvckt
wn tho only member of tlio ltelcli.-ntii- K

not to vote fur (ho erodlt.
Tho exocutlvo council of tho oxclnl-tu- t
Inbor unloiiM ban ndopted n remilu- -

lion dcrlnrlm; Hint any mnu who to
(llheii to vote for tlio creOltH necen- -

rary for tho ilofeiiKo ami tho
of tho country. kIvch ovl

dunce by thin net Hint ho In Indifferent
ivhothor hontllo nrmtcH brliiK wnr
with nil IIh doynHtntlon Into IiIh own
country. Nobody who In Interested
In the InljurliiK cIhhm'm mid the coun
try, thin rcmilutlon lontlnucn, could
luuKalo 'n bin allcKlnuro to Iho tie-rUl-

of tho pnity, which In Hint In
HiIh wan whon tho exltitence of tho
'fniliorlainl In nt MtnKo, It In heart nml
nuttl 1th the nation,

Th' military nuthorltlon have
nupproiiHed for thu duration of thu
war tho tytnntitliurKor Zcltuni; of Dor
lln, nil autt'itomlto orKmt, which failed
to follow the nilmoiiltlou to discon-

tinue ill nntl-nemlt- o propiiKnnilii.
Tho muulclpnllty of Nurdhounen, In

IMiHdlnu Haxony, linn decided to plant
un bale tree to bo called the I.mly
Onk, lo iicrpetuntn tho nieinory of
Cnrl Harm l.ody, tho (icriunn who wnn
uvociiieil In tendon lam November
after JunliiK boon found Rullty by

court '.ii Mini of ciplounKe.

MODEL ROADS

SHOWN ATCHICAGO

CIIICACO, Due. H.- - Model rondn
Hhowlni; tho inlvnntnito of tho vnrloun
nyntvnm nf conntructlon were built In
ftcrtlottn for deh'KAtoH nttimdtnK (wo
natlomit kooiI roadn couventlomt,
which oK'ncd horo toilay. Tho meet-Iiik- h

were the 4dventh niinunl con-

vention of tho American tlond HullJ-c-

Anxoclntlon mid tho fifth annual
convention nf thu American Good
Itondn fonKrcnK,

DtdcKatflH reire(niUliiR 800 organ!- -

xnlloim tliroiiRhout tho t'nlted Htntv
and noine of tho Cunadlnn province
were present, (lovernorn of - ntatea
were reproitentcit. Offlclaln of tho
conventions nald that to, 000 pomoiiH
tntorcntud In tho Koud rondn move
ment went expected to attend tho iv-- n-

nlonn, which will contluuo throiiKh-ou- t

tho wcok.

RUSSIANS P T

ENEMY REPULSED

l'KTHOGKAI), via Loudon, Dec. It,
7:."ill a, m. An official communica- -

lion issued hy the Itutoiinu army staff
of the Ciiiii'iisiiK kiivh:

"All day Friday fiyhliiifj occurred
on the front, oxtciulin; tliroiiph the
villages of I'yrusk, Asnier ami Ttttak
(southeast of Hr.erum): The enemy
wiih everywhere repulsed and pur-
sued beyond tho Kuphrutcs, with se-vei- V

losfPH."

LIVESTOCK SHOW

I'OHThAND. Dec. 1 1. Hocelpts
for the week hnvo been, cattle, 1180
calve.i, 21; Iiokh, 7!ti. nhoep, 212U.

Tho raclfto lnternntloiinl Live
stock ICxpoMtlon han the center of
tlio llniQ lKht thin week and nil trad-In- c

hns been dune quickly bo uh to
uinko way for uhow attractions., Out-uM- o

of bIiow utock recelplH hnvo been
IlKht. Host ntvorn scllluu at 17.10,
Koo'd uteurH at 7.00, cowb ut around

0,00,
A record run of Iiokh Monday took

Hourly nil the available hoi; wpneo In
tho yards nearly 6Ii,000 head wero
counted in. I'rlceH fluctiiatod dur-
ing nt 7.00 droppluK 10 ccnta.
Rtroneth was asaln calned and Frl-da- y

olono,d nt 1,I0.
Hheep recelptH liuvo been very light

and, still show a decrease undor last
year. Prices, u'ro vory stront;, lumbH
colnc at 17.50. 'hwgh ftR.flft. vrnillmr
"weiliors )ffi.00. I

iv

HKHLI.V, Dec. M. The eorrci))on.
dent of Iho Tmp'blnlt ill Kofin, Hill-ffiiri- u,

pf;rnpliK an Interview lie luid
wiih Field Miimhul Karon von dor
(lollx, whlo the latter wax on his way
to CouHtnntiiiopli1. lleKanlin l!cl-inii- i,

Huron von der (lollz said:
"The situation it normal, the popu-

lation having convinced Ihi'insches
that the flynnons urn not barbarians.
Life cmitlniicH iih if in peace times--,

and commerce and transportation are
KctliiiK bettor.

"The HclpiifiH fought hravelv for
their fatherland. .Mu'di oiioneu(H
Hhoiild ho esteemed."

I'redlct I)iiK War
Answering (iicstioiis rc'iirdiii the

wnr situation in Hie west, the field
marshal pointed out thai an unity of
millions of (Icnnaii sohliem wan in
the cucmv'ri count rv, nml that the
richest French provinces were oeeti- -

piod.
"Wo ilon't uiidercstimiitc our op-

ponents," ho said. "The French and
KiiKliMi fifjht willt utter contempt for
death, hut we are graduallv winning
(,'i'Oiiud and arc convinced that some
lay I hi' ciieiny'n resistunco will be

broken.
"(Jenuany ii pre)arnl to wiijm' tin

war for jcars and the side which is
able to stand the most nml has the
best dicinliiic U hound to win. The
enthusiasm and morale of the Gor-

man soldier fostered hv uood hiiiiiiIv
of arms, we are sun', will ultimately
make us victorious."

l'relll Vlctorj
Sjieakiuc of the situation in the

east field, .Marshal von dor (iollr. said
he considered thai tin; Hussion offen-
sive had been u failure, but that hard
fightinc was still in prospect.

"Hut the fleriiinii army," he added,
"which was victorious earlier aninl
superior numbers, is hound to he so
in tho future."

Meld Marshnl Von der GolU said
he wiih convinced that tho Turkish
tinny hnil prcatlv iirofited by its hard
work during the law! few years' and
would mnke a uood record.

GERMANS REPORT

ALLIES REPOLSED

IIKULIN, Dec. It, (by wireless.)
An official communication Innued to-

dny by tho Gorman army headquart-
ers says:

"Light attacks by the French on
parts of our posltlonn between tho
Itlver Mcuso and the Vosges ntouii-tnln- s

wero easily repulsed. Other-
wise nothing of Importance remnlns
to be reported from the .western
theater of the wnr.

"From Kast Prussia and Southern
Poland there Is nothing to report.

"In northern Poland our operations
aro taking their normal course."

TRADE OF GIANTS

FOR PHILLIES FAILS

Ni:W VOUK, Dec. H. Tho deal
between tho (Jlnnts and the Philadel-
phia club. Involving Dooln, Lobert
ami Magce uivl moral players undor
contract to play with New York, has
been abandoned, according to Mnna-go- r

Mcdraw. The trade fell through,
the (Hunts' leador said, because tho
Philadelphia manager refused to con- -
sldor any donl In which Lobert and
,Mageo wero mentioned. It was uIho
stated today that Malinger McOraw
cousldered Dooln's demnnd for 17500
n year for three years a trifle exces-bIy- c,

especially whon It would be
necessary to glvo sovcj-o-l players Tor
Mm,

LANE REFUSES TO

WASHINGTON, Dee. H.-Se- nutor

Luno of 6r'gon, following Ills cus-
tom, refused joduy to attend tlio dem-oorat- ie

caucus, called to map out a
Icgislalivo piojram for tho Hhort ses-
sion of eongrews. Senator Lane, af-
ter attending one ciiuciih, announced
hu would never attend au6tlier. lie
said he believed al pnblio busine
should he ti'uusaeted in tho open.

lie furthermore htiid ho objected to
callouses, beeaiiso he was unwilling to
MiiToudcr hia right to vote aeeotding
U his oonviolions, i)nd,tlmt lie wnuld
nut suppotl nutty measiiro merely so

it had the approval of a nm- -

jnrity of thy donioomtio euueus. ,

DKNVKU, Dec. M. --The atitmle
of the I'liilcil Mine Workers of Amer-io- n

townrds nets of violence done by
incmherH of the organization was
probed today by the federal commit-te- n

of federal industrial relations, K.

II, Doyle, seerelary-trcasiire- r contin
ued bis tcstimonv of the his'ory of
the ('olorado Mtnkcs.

Tho Hubjeet of violence was hiiir- -

Ccstcd hv Commlssioiier Weinstork.
In reply lo his UostioUH Doyle said
the union does pot assume of duty
of the slate. He added: "I know of
no member of tin union commit me
violence as a member of tin; union."

lie said, in reply to further ttieH-tiou- s,

that there was no investigation
of the moral clianicier of applicants
fo membership.

"Then if I were a hurglur rii hold-

up mutt I could enter the union?"
Weinsloek.

"If von were such n man. and I

had evidence, vou would enter the
penitentiary, not a union," retorted
Doyle.

"Hut if a iiiuii had u i coord?" in-

sisted Woinstoi'Jc.
"If a mnu had a record, and the

courts had been just, he would have
paid the penally before he applied
for union incinbcrshi". The union
should not take from him the right
to earn his daily bread."

T

WASHINGTON, Dec. II. -- For the
administration of the various forest
reserve in the northwest, the forest
service has asked congress for tho
following appropriations for the next
fiscal year:

Mmt. recom- - Aint. for
Oregon mended, current vr.

Cascade 4 0,008 .f'AOlO
Crater .. L',(H0 18,800
Deschutes 8,80il 7,t80
Fremont 7,'J8r. D.'JOO

.Malheur - -- - 7,.V.ll 21.400
Minntn - . - - .",7l)7 l.tKlO

Ochoco ... . C.70G 8,f00
Oregon - '. 17,178 17,000
Paulina .VI72 ".:'J0
Hatitiam 0,70:i IT.,-40-

. . 11,3118 10,5:10
Siuslnw J.',0ia Id.'JiJO

'-

-Umatilla . o.lO'J 0,'JOO

rmixpin I0,:t00
Wallowa 7.KI7 10,.')(i0
Wonnha 8,010
Whitmnii 8,7-1- 10,700

E COM

SALKM, Or., Pee. 1 L-- J. Frank
Hughes of Salem has been appointed
a member of the state pune and t'Mi
conunisMon to siieeeed Flojd Hilvoii.
resigned.

Hughes was a member of the board
and resigned about a year ago, with
two other members, following diffi-

culties of long duration with Commis-

sioner Kiiuiev.
The reappointment of Hughes

makes" the board's nictubershi" the
same as before the trouble with Kin-

ney, which culminated in the resigna-
tions.

JKIli Atiiu in MEAT

CLOGS THE KIDNEYS

Take a glrui of SalU ifyour Back hurt
or Blnddor bothers you Drink

mere, water.

If you tnutt have your meat evry day
eat It, but Hush your kidneys with salt
occasionally, vi a noted authority whi
tells us that meat forms urlo achl vrblcl
almost paralyzes the kidneys In their et
forts to expel it front the blood, they
become sluggish and weaken, then you
sulTcr with a dull misery In the kldury
region, slmrp plns in tho bark cr sick
headache, dizzinets, Tour stomach sours
tonguo Is coated and when tho weathei
is bad ytu have rheumatic twinges. Th
urlno gtits cloudy, full of sediment, tin
channels often gut soro and Irritated
obliging you to seek relief two or three
tlmo during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids, to
cleanse the kidneys and llusli off the
body's urinous waste get four ounces of
Jad Salts from any pharmacy heret
take a tableapoontut in a glass of
water before breakfast for a tew days
sud your kidneys will then act line. This
famous salts lu tuiuta fnftu tho acid of
panes and lemon juice, combined with
llthls, and litis been used for geuorntions
to flush and stimulate sluggish kidneys,
also to neutralize the acids in urine,
so it no longer irritates, thus ending
Id.idder weakness.

Jad Salts is iuexpeimtvet cannot in
and wakes a delightful effervescent

Uhlawatrr drink., ' .

The maximum caro oxerclscd by

tho Houthorti Pacific company In pro-

tecting shipments' routed over Itfl

( lines Is aptly Illustrated In tlscr pso

of the thermograph as one mcnstirn
of iirotectlon for Its perishable fruit
mid vegetable, shipments.

Jho thermograph Is a temperature.
recording device In which tho flue- -

motions of boat nml cold arc traced I

on a revolving chart by a fountain
pen. Ho accurate is the Instrument
Hint during the whole 24 hours of the
tiny the data Is roglstered continuous-
ly and can be rend as closely as half
n degree.

Ily means of tho thermograph
vent clerks nt stations on the 9outh-cr- n

Pacific can carefully close or
open the heat anil cold vents In tho
freight car when needed so as lo glvo
the best protection to the shipment.

The orlglunl temperature charts
tire rent to the general office of tho
company where blue print copies arc
mndo nnd filed and the original re-

turned to the observer. Ily the main-
tenance of these records the company
Is nblo to keep close check on tlio way !

Its' agents handle shipments en route.
At .'DO other points on tho line.

tho thermograph observations ore!
supplemented by records taken by
thermometers thrco times a day.

W. U. Smith of tho Southern Pa-

cific engineering department lias In-

stalled thermographs at Dunsmulr,
Ashlond. Orovllle, Carlln, Sparks,
Ogdcn, Uakcrsflctd, Mojnve Cotton.
Yuma. Tucon, Nogalcs, Doming and
Cotton.

STOP BUYING EXPENSIVE

COUGH REMEDIES

Make the Best at Kte
Money spent for tho old-styl- ready-mad- e

cough syrups la bottles lioldlne
only 2 to 2i ounces U very largely wasted
because most of them aro composed
principally of sugar and water. Yet you
nave to pay tho samo price as If it was all
medicine. Stop wasting this money. Vou
can make a better cough medicine at
home at one-fift- h the coot. Merely go to
the drug More named below and nsk for 2
ounces (50c worth) of Schiffmaun's Con-
centrated Expectorant. Mix this with
one pint of granulated sugar and one-ha- lf

pint of boiling water, which makes
a full pint (10 ounces). This new, simple,
pleasant remedy Is guaranteed to relieve
the worst cough or cold. Also excellent
for Hronchial Asthma, I) ronchttls, Croup,
lloancncss nnd Whooping- - Cough. One
bottle will ronke enough home-mad- e

cough raediciuetoprobably last the whole
family the entire winter. Children llkcil,
It If so pleasant to take and it positively
contninsnochloroform, opium, morphine
or other narcotics, as do most cough mix-
tures. Keep it on hand in case of emer-
gency nnd stop each cough before it
gets a firm hold. This store has been
authorised to rtturn tho money in every'
single case where it does not give per-
fect satisfaction or Is not found the
test remedy ever used. Absolutely

is run In buying this remedy undei
thh positive guarantee. For sate hero b)

Medford ttmrmacy

Got Your Next Suit of

LOTHES
MADK HYJVL E I N

I'WCKS f23.00 UP
AIbo Cleaning, Pressing and Altering j

12tt K. Main. Upstair

Medford Iron Works

10. U. Trowbridge, Prop

General Foundry and

Machine Works

Pacific 401; Home

Pac 5031; Home

Wo have up.to-dat- o lino of pictures nnd wottos, from 25a
ujffnUo sheet pictures, and do all kinds of picture framing.

Waters' Paint & Wall Paper Store
We Olvo S. & H, Clrccn Stampn

KEMEMBJ5K, YOUIl DOLLARS CIO FARTHER
IN BUYING YOVR

Christmas Presents at
Diamond's

'JJhaii any place in Southern Oregon.

20 TO 33 SAVED
WATCHES AT COST

DIAMONDS AT COST

GOO Rings to choose from. Friday will he Cut-Qlas- s

Da., whcii you can purchase at prices never before
heard of.

J.W. DIAMOND
109 tiAST MAIN

Holiday Fares
Following usual custom tho Southern Pacific will
hnvo In effect from all points, Main Lino and
Branches

Special Christmas and New Year Holi-
day Round Trip Fares

S.UiK IN OKKGON
Tickets betweou all points in Oregon will bo sold,
December 16, 19, 20. 23, 24, 25 and 31, 1914, and
January 1. 1915; also between all C & K., P. It.
N., P. E. & K. and S. F. C & W. points. Final re-
turn limit January 4, 1915.

SALK DATES TO CAMFOItNIA
21 to 25. to January 1, inclusive, from all

points in Oregon to nny point In California; also to
Klamath Falls via Weed. Final return limit Jan-
uary 4, 1915.

SUPERIOR TRAIN SERVICE
Call on our nearest Agent for full particulars, faro
to specific points, reservations, train schedules, etc.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, Ccneral Passenger Agent, Portland,

Qregou.

Patronize Home Industries
THESE GOODS ARE MA0E IN THE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY. KEE P THE MONEY AT HOME

298L.

Res. 227L.

framed

DATKS

Dccombcr

For

GALVANIZED
TANKS

OIL AND WATER
and ,

IRRIGATING PIPE
Go to J. A. SMITH

128 N. Grape St.
Tolophono 890

Keep Your Money at Home
Wo luuko a specialty of Door nnd Window Frames and

lusido Finish. Also Doors and Windows,

Quality the best, prices right
Factory Cornor Eleventh and Fir Streets.

Medford Sash and Door Co.

FIRST-CLAS- S

Printing
AND

Book Binding

MADE IN MEDFORD

y

MEDFORD
PRINTING CO

Phone 75
t --Mr

-- A

. l
i is

y

1
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